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CONVEY PROPERTY IN
1- - GEORGIA AND KANSASr

READY TO STAMP OUT
THE ORDER OF KLANS

BETTER HIGH ELEVEN

life into the weary hosts ut all the
allied smtwUs."'

Brgl.a with aa Allegery.
Clemeuoeau began his address with

an allegory In which he ountraated
himself with a Buddhist monk who
called his dlsolplea together in an
Indian village, a thousand years ago,
to hear htm preaoh.

But Instead of a human voles the
dlsolplss beard only tha golden voice
of a beautiful bird, perched on a
branch above the monk. That was
the sermon.

The "Tiger" expressed regret that
he could not thua convey his mes-
sage without speaking, saying l "In
tact, you may have heard it, I Came
here on purpose for that." .

First, he said, ha wanted to say
ha was "more accustomed to grin-
ning faces than tha amlllng facea ot
ladles" and that on this night he
waa "rather although It haa not
happened very often rather timid."

Then ha expressed his gratitude
for the "really wonderful welcome

School Board Orders Proceed-
ings Started for the W. G.

Balsley Property.

OBTAIN WEST LEE LAND

Making considerable yardage by
means of forward passes, which were
intermingled with large gains by way
of line plunges and pacea around the
two flanks, the Greensboro high
school sophomore grldders yesterday
afternoon amothered the South Baf-fal- o

high school khaki clad war-
rior under a ti to 0 defeat at the
Utter s chalked arena,

The local high school chaps gained
over 200 yards by route of the areial
attack and twice gained touchdowns
by this method. Although consid-
erably outweighed the Ureensboro
grldders ploughed through the line
and skirted around the ends with
rapidity.

The South Buffalo highs did not
once threaten to score and secured
but few first downs during the period
of play. They were forced to punt
during the major part of the gam
and lost the ball several times as
the result of fumbles.

West stood out as the most stellar
in the Hue for the Greensboro eleven,
while Cox. of South Buffalo, and For
syth. of Greensboro, stood out in
prominence as the stellar performers
in the backAeld:

The line-u-

DsMlil la Dtllr Mm.1

Rocky Mount, Nov. II. With both

teams fighting furiously but with a

fine spirit of sportsmanship dls- -'

playsd throughout, tha Rocky Mount

high school slevsn won th champion-

ship of jroup I In th high sdioo!

elimination race this afternoon by de-

feating tha Roanoke Rapids high

school 1$ to I. The two teams had

prsvlously battled through five

periods to a $ draw at Roanoke
Rapids last Saturday.

Ths locals scored In tha first quarter
aftsr they had blocked a Roanok
Raplda punt. Dunn ripped off a sub-

stantial gain and Horna carried the
ball across. There was no scoring In

th next period, but In th third j

quarter th visitors launched an at- - '

fsetlva serial attaok that oulmlnated
with Gray carrying tha ball over for
their sola touchdown. Th looal ,

eleven emerged victor In th final
period when Sutton intercepted a
paaa and gained 10 yards or more.
Several short gains placed the ball In
tha shadow ot the goal pesta and
Home again carried It over. Munn
mlaaed th point after goal In each
tnatance.

S. Buffalo. Pos. Greensboro.
Sutton I.e Caudle
Caviness l.t. . , West
Jones l.g Ferree
Smitlr Mendenhall
Melvin r.g. Davant
Crawford r.t.. Hum pass
Allred r.e Wi!llams
Cox q.b Forsyth
Clapp r.h.b Clements
Blount I.b.b Burgess
Marsh : f.b Burtner

Score by periods:
Greensboro IS 7 C 0 21
9. Buffalo 0 0 0 0

Tne gam waa one ot tn oast
playsd high achool conteats aver wit
nessed her and attracted large at-

tendance. Dunn, Calhoun, 8utton,
Horn and Munn starred tor tha
locale and pray, Vlek and Vinson
for tha visitor.

Rocky Mount will meet New Bern
In tha aaxt elimination contest at
Qoldsboro Friday.

VIRGINIA DIRECTORS .
TO MEET IN WILSON

(Sptdat ts Dattr asil
Rocky Mount, Not. 11. Tha regu-

lar annual meeting of th director of
th Virginia league will meet at the
Cherry hotel In Wllaon Saturday
night, November IE, at 3:10, accord-
ing to th call for th meeting which
waa Issued yesterday by President
W. S. Moye.

At this meeting President Moye Is
to submit hla annual report and the
regular election of officers is to be
held. The affairs for last asason will
be definitely checked up and the out-
look for the 1911 playing sssson dis-

cussed. With the stipulation that
these matters make up th agenda
for th meeting, th session of the
league mogula ia expected to be of
great Importance.

Althongh tha meeting Is but four
daya off, tha outlook for baseball
here next seaaon ia atill very hasy.
At a mass meeting of fans laat week
a committee was 'Instructed to make
a canvass of the city and see if suf-
ficient cttisens could not ba- - secured
to underwrite the club tor next year
aa tha Tar Heels, Inc., present owners
of th franchta In tha Old Dominion
circuit, are unwilling to assume such
responsibilities as they assumed last
year when through lack of Interest
and poor attendance aeveral thousand
dollars was lost by th club. They
want cltisens of tha city to take
small blocks of the stock ao that the
proportionate loaa next aeaaon, if
there la any, will ba much amallar.

While nothing definite could ba
learned this morning as to th prog-
ress that had been mad by th can-
vassing committee, Tar Hael official
let It ba known that they would hav
a representative at th Wllaon

IM MISGIVING IN

Advance Sale For Carolina-Virgini- a

Grid Struggle Un-- -

usually Large.

CAROLINA IS FAVORITE

(atedal u Deilr Nm.)

Charlottesville. Vs., Nov. Jl. Ad-

vene sale of tickt for the Virgi-

nia-North Carolina cams Thanks-
giving day on Lambeth field has been
unprecedented in the hlatory of Uni-

versity of Virginia athletics accord-
ing to Cilia Brown, graduate man-
ager, who has been almoat ewamped
with enough applications for tickets
to sell uot several sections In the
stadium.

As was the case In the Washington
and Lee gam the Virginia student
body and supporters will have seats
In the bleacher section on the west
aid of the field. The stadium will
be reserved for visitors from out of
Charlottesville.

From North Carolina seversl spe-

cial trains are to be run to Char-
lottesville on the day of the game for
the Tar Heel Invasion Is to be not
only one of the football squad from
Chapel Hill but by supporters from
all over the Old North State.

Virginia enthusiasts are . also
planning to turn out In full force for
what Is expected to be the best game
In many years between the two
schools. Mr. Brown Is selling tickets
as fast as the applications come into
his office. The price for seats is 92
regardless of location in stadium or
extra seats,

i If the business end of the foot-- I
bail team is being kept busy the
squad Itself is even more so for the

' Orange and Blue men have entered
upon a period of intensive training
for Carolina. Yesterday afternoon
the work waa light but today the
men went through a stiff two hours
of drill under Coaches Campbell and
Abel. , ,

Carolina has something of an edge
on Virginia It the records of the
teams may be taken as an indication,
but the Old Dominion warriors ars
full of fight and are determined to
win from their old rivals this year.
They understand that they are up
against the strong team that defeated
V. If. L and that unless they put out

very possible effort North Carolina
will add another to their string of
victories ' Sine Carolina is equally
determined to win. the game la ex-
pected to be one ot the hardest fights
la the south this season.

2 PITCHERS CHARGED
WITH BREAKING LAW

Chicago. Not. tl. Investigation of
reports that two major league base'
hall players are violating the rule
regarding barn storming by playing
winter baseball on the Pacific coast,
waa started today by Commissioner
Landis upon his return from the east.
The players mentioned are Bill
Plorcy. pitcher of the Boston Red
Sox. and ""Red" Oldham, twlrler of the
Detroit Tigers. They are alleged to
have been metnbaas of a club which
played In Los Angeles laat Sunday.

The barnstorming rule provides
that ""no player ahall participate in
any exhibition game after October 11,
unless In special Instances and then
only, the unanimous consent of the
advisory council. '

"No permission haa-- been given to
Plercy or Oldham to play baseball
after October 11." Leslie m. O'Connor,
secretary to the commissioner, said
today,

The Male) aad taw Goat.
' Washington. Nov. 11. Secretary
Weeks figuratively will lead the army

. mule and Secretary Den by. the navy
' toat, when the West Point cadets
' and Annapolis middles march on the
: football field at Philadelphia for their

annual gams next Saturday. An-- i
Boanoement that the two department
heads "will bo on the Job" wss made

! today. Vice President Coolldare. a
neutral, will attend the game, it was
stated, but President Herding Is com
pelled to remain in Washington.

i Ml
Me Worked at National

Today

A "Jack
Special

BUT FOUR TOWNSHIPS

Realty Markal of Guilford Shows
Transactions Involving War

22,000.
Qullfurd county realty transac-

tions Tunesday Involved approxi-

mately $11,000, aa was adjudgsd by
tha various stamps attached to th 16

deeds filed In th of tic ot R. H.

Wharton at the county courthouss.
Property waa conveyed n but four
townships. An unusual dead waa that
which recorded the transfer of about
60 acres of land In Greene township
tor 1200. The land was deed by Riley
D. Ingold to hla wife, Mary K. Infold,
the deed having been made out May
14, 1901., ,

The largest tranaactlon of th day
waa for 7$ lota tn what Is known as
Brentwood, High Point, which prop-
erty was purchased by 8. S. Coe from
J. S. Worth, Jr., and wife and J. 8.
Worth. Sr.. tor $8,50. Other deeds
recorded Tuesday were:

O. W. Hendrlck and wife Bold to I.
P. Moore and wife a lot $0x160 feet of
the, B. Bridge plot, High Point, for
$1,500.

V. C. Sergeant sold .to Walter K.
Clegg property on West Lee street,
180 feet east of Osborne avenue, tor
approximately $8,000.

Mra. A. K. Nicholson and Frank
Ballard aold to V. C. Sergeant prop-
erty 150 feet eaat of the Intersection
of Osborne avenue and West I.e
strset for about $3,000.

J. C. Allred and wife sold to J. L.
and D. L. Kersey a lotsalong the pub-
lic road. High Point township, adjoin-
ing th land of Ed Hill and John All- -
red, for $47S. -

John Allred and .wife sold to J. C.
Allred a lot In High Point township
for about $500.

W. S. O'Neal aold ta 8 C. ClarV
property with frontage on Colonial
drive. High Point, for $10 and other
consideration

R. R. Ragan aold to High Point
Saving and Trust company, trustee,
property along tha High Point-Free-m-

mill road. High Point, for afcout
$3,500.

J. W. Tomllnson sold to Forest Evans
property on WUlla atreet. High Point,
for $100.

Q. H. Mitchell and wife sold to W.
H. Matthewa a lot with frontage on
Park avenue, Ollmer township, for
$10 and other valuable considerations.

F. C. Boyles aold to Oeorga H.
Mitchell and wife property known as
Eaat Side park, Ollmer township, for
$10 and other valuable considerations

George L. Stanbury and J. E. Faulk-
ner, sold to Morris Stadlem, at al
property along th Oreensboro-HIg- h

Point road, Morehead township, for
about $500.

Eugene Price and wit aold to O. H.
Mitchell, et. ai., property with front-
age on Park avenue for $7$ and
other considerations.

Pomona High School Licks
Pleasant Garden by 17-1- 4

Pomona high achool won ovar
Pleaaant Oardan high school tn a faat
gams of baaketball yesterday after-
noon by a score of IT to 14. Harvey,
the Pomona right forward, led all
othera aa a point getter.

Neese, th Pleasant Garden center,
played th most sensational gams for
that quint, but tha Inability to locate
tha goal waa tha hindrance of both
I same, Thla la th second game th
Pomona high achool has played, and
It haa won both. ,

A CARD OF THANKS.
We desire by this means to express

our sincere thanks . to our many
frlenda of Eton college and elsewhere
for the many unbounded kindnesses
shown us during the sickness of our
dear wife, daughter and sister, Mrs.
W. J. Humble. THE FAMILY.
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Automobile Gloves

Dress Gloves

Handkerchiefs
Bath Robes
Lounging Robes

Silk Hose

Wool Hose .

Umbrellas
Shirts (silk)
Shirts (madras)
Suit Cases
Hand Bags
Trunks
Hats
Canes

FEDERATION WILL .

CARRY OUT PROGRAM
Washington, Nov. !l. The board of

governors of the National Amateur
Athletic Federation of America, in
session here, voted today to under-
take the carrying out of the recom-
mendations of the recent conference
on the training of youths for citl- -
senshlp and national defense. The
action, which waa unanimous, was
taken on the request of Secretary
Weeks, who transmitted to the fed
eration board the recommendations
of the recent conference on the sub-
ject.

Discussion of the work and the re
sponsibility entailed by acceptance of
tne program outlined by the confer-
ence brought statements of general
agreement. It waa aaid. that the
proposition was In conformity with
the basic principles of the federa-
tion's ideals. Secretary Weeks had
aaid. in requesting that the federation
asanme leadership In the work, that
he regarded It as among the best
rsady made agencies to attempt the
work of defining a stand irj of phy
sical fitness and assisting the youth of
tne country in building up to It.

PRQUT AGAIN HEADS
AMATEUR ATHLETES

New York. Nov. Jl. William
Prout, representing the New Eng-
land association, waa prea-ide- nt

of the Amateur Athletic union
today and Frederick W. Rubien, of
New York, was secretary-treasure- r.

Vice Presidents were elected as fol-
lows: Murray Hulbut. New York, rep-
resenting the Metropolitan associa-
tion; Coi. Washington Bowie, Jr.. Bal-
timore, South Atlantic association;
John T. Taylor. Pittsburgh. Alleghe-
ny Mountains' Association; Thomas J.
Tracy. New Haven, Conn., Connecti-
cut association.

The board of governors voted that
the A. A. IT. should take direct con-
trol of women's athletics and ath-
letic clubs throughout the country,
making them subject to A. A. IT. regu
lations.

A to draw up plana
for women's participation was au-
thorised to be appointed later.

CHARLOTTE HORNETS
PURCHASE LEE BOLT

High Point. Nov. 11. President
Felix Hayman. of the Charlotte club
of the South AtTsntic league, an-

nounced yesterday that Lee Bolt, one
of High Point's most dependable
hurlers last season, has been pur-
chased by the Hornets.

Bolt, according to Mr. Hayman,
will report along with the other
Charlotte players at the close of the
stove-leagu- e season.

Bolt was a corking good hurler and
the fans in this city will learn with
regret that he is not to don a High
Point uniform next spring.

Mother: "be cari'tut. ,ny child. Re- -

member the words of Schiller: 'Test
htm to whom you may be bouni for-
ever." Daughter. "But in these daya
mother, one is not bound forever!''
SlmplicisRimus, Munich.

(Continued from Page One.)
talnlug these sentiments, I stand
ready to with both fed-
eral and state authorltlea In the

of the dangerous attack on
American Institutions that la Involved
In what la termed "invlalble govern-
ment"

Actios Ktarted la Kaaaaa.
Governor Allen, of Kansas, refer-

ring to the fact that legal aotton
aalnst the klan has already been un-

dertaken by his stats, aaya;
The attorney general is filing with

the Supreme court a petition asking
that this organisation be denied the
right to business because It Is not
chartered in this state. Its oharter Is
granted by Georgia, and the Kansas
statues require that all Incorporated
organisations ahall be approved by
the charter board ot thla atate before
such an organisation Is authorised to
do business. None of the officers of
this orgsnisatlon have ever sought to
comply with this law.

'Although the organisation tfbasta
of Its loyalty to law, it haa deliber-
ately refused to make any appearance

t the secretary of state's office, aa
required by the Kansas statutes and
(lie Its artlclea of Incorporation. A
number uf minor offenses and soma of
more serious character are being com
mitted In the name of the klan, and
when we seek te find the responsible
membei of the klan we are unable to
do ao In any community. Our decision
therefore, to aak the Supreme court
to Issue a writ of ouster against the
organisation is because either klana-ma-

or men masquerading as klans- -
aien, are assuming the right in this
state to put on masks and to take the
law Into their own hands.

Evldeaee la Collected.
'The law officers have managed to

secure sufficient evidence to enable us
to serve this writ upon some of the
local heads of the klan. It the peti-
tion Is granted by the Supreme court
It will then be unlawful for any or-
ganiser to solicit memberships for the
klan in Kansas. It will be unlawful
for the klan to hold tta masked meet-i- n

gs or to function as a secret body."
Governor Lake, of Connecticut, on

the score of the states readiness to
proceed against klansmen, says:

"The organisation ot tha Ku Klux
Klan In Connecticut is known to the
state police department, both tta per-
sonnel and its methods of securing
membership. I feel that thla depart-
ment haa knowledge equal to that
possessed by It ot possible criminal
classes now at liberty within the state
and Is fully capable of acting and
protecting the interests of the state
and Its cltlsena If the klan should
proceed with any action contrary to
law."

WATCH PROCESS OF
NEWSPAPER MAKING

Students of North Carolina Col-

lage Visit Daily News Office and
Are Thrilled.

With the dealre to ascertain how
news stories ars gathered, written
and passed from a typewriting ma-
chine to the mechanical department
and then to the pressroom, where the
paper cornea out In the fashion of Its
dslly appearance. 19 students of the
North Carolina college, headed by
R. T, Thornton, member ot the fac-
ulty, visited the office of the Daily
News last night and became ac-

quainted with the world of newapa-perdo-

watching the proceaa of
newspaper formation from Ita first
to last stage. Tha students were
either members of the Carolinian
staff or those interested in newspa-
per work.

The student were visitors 'of the
workers In , the Dally News office
and these workers readily and most
willingly, explained the fundamentals
of their particular line of work. The
mechanical department appeared the
most bewildering to these students
for here linotype machines dropped
out the lead used to make up the
uewapaper page. From here the stu
dents saw the making of the mats.
and the rounding ot the plates for
the press, which turns out the news
paper. Every department ot the of
flee was visited by the students and
their puszled look, when they en-

tered, disappeared when the morning
copy of the Dally News was handed
to them right oft the press.

Those in the party were: Misses
Nell Craig. Margaret Calvert, Claude
Aycock, Lisbeth Parrott, Hessle
Watts, Joe Clark, Sam Davis, Sara
Harrison. Annie Hornaday, 'Juanita
Matthews. Marlon Piatt. Celeste
Jonas. Helen Clayton. Prances Wat-
son. Virginia Harris, Iota Parker,
Margaret Brldgers and Virginia Ter-
rell and R. T. Thornton.

THREE LARGE SUITS
FILED IN DANVILLE

Real Silk Hosiery Mills Is Asking
1100,000 from the Ketail Mer

chants of Danville.
tSpedal la Dallr Ness.)

Danville. Va., Nov. Jl. Three big
damage aults have been Instituted In
the local courts, the trials scheduled
to be heard during the coming
months. The heaviest of these
tlons Is that Instituted by the Real
Slik Hosiery mills, Inc., with head
quarters In Indlanapolia, which con
cern seeks to recover $100,000 from
the Retail Merchants' association ot
Danville. The action la filed In the
United States court with a
declaration.

Harry Perk has filed suit In ths
Corporation court against the Amerl
can Hallway Kxpress company for
the recovery of $10,000 on, the ground
of false arrest and imprisonment.
abuse and assault. Peck Is a rail
way dispatcher and was arrested
here in September ss a fugitive from
Justice from Pershing, Okla., where
it was claimed he was wanted for the
embezzlement of $1,000.

The third suit entered Is that of
P. H. Jarrett, nlghtwatchman of a
lumber company, who while riding
a horse early on morning In Octo-
ber, was run Into by Harry H. Heard.
The horse was killed and Jarrett
was thrown to the street and elalma
to. have sustained Injuries to his
head. Heard la under indictment tor
reckless driving and la to be triad
in January.

Jarrett seeks to reoover $16,000.

Basketball and Baseball
Leagues Opened Last Night

The church Indoor baseball league
and the city commercial basketball
leagqe got under way last night
with the first games of esph circuit
being plsyed on the gymnasium floot
ot the local T. M. C. A. building.

In the Indoor baseball game played
between the Centenary Methodist
church team and the Asheboro Street
Baptist team the former was victor
by a 14 to 12 score.

In ths bssketball game, which
marked the opening of the etty com-
mercial league the Southern Life and
Trust company quint defeated the
City Clerks by a ti to it score.

As t'saal
(Lite.)

When Sing-lan- gets this gams ef
Beaver properly developed the United

The city achool board laat night
passed a resolution authorising th
start of condemnation proceedings
against the W. O, Balsley property
on North Mendenhall strset for tha
use of the new high school.

Efforts by the board to buy tha
property have proved unsuccessful.
Members said they had previously
sought to arrive at a fair price, by
having an appralssal made by a com-
mittee from the Greensboro real es-

tate board. An official appralsser will
be named soon by the sohool board,
and he, together with an appraiaser
named by the owners and a third
named by the other two, will tig tha
price

The Balsley property contains about
six acresj Additional property In the
vicinity has already been bought and
It Is probable that other plecea of
property. will be added ao as to give
there approximately IS acres.

Further steps were taken last
night by the board concerning prop-
erty around the West Lee atreet
school.' The Cox house, west of the
school, and the house at the corner
of Cedar and Union streets, both of
which are now owned by the board,
were ordered aold as soon as the'
proper legal steps can be taken. The
land on which they stand will be
added to the land to be reserved for
school purposes around tha new
building, on which workmen have
already started.

The board, furthermore, confirmed
the purchase of the house and lot
of L. M. Clendenln on Dick street.
Here again the property la to be
added to tha West Lea street achool
grounds.

Bids were authorised for tha new
negro achool on Cedar street, the bids
to be opened December 11 at S p. m.
This achool will be the fourth to
oome out of the $1, 000.000 bond Issue.
The Charles B. Aycock school, on
Cypress street, is now well underway
and the cornerstone was laid a few
daya ago. The Weat Lee atreet and
the Aaheboro street schools have
both been started. Work on the negro
school will be started Immediately
after the letting of tha contract and
It. together with all the others, will
be ready for uae at the opening of
the 1921 fall session.

A new Insurance system waa also
approved by the board. Insurance, on
all achool property will be now
turned over entirely to the Greens- -
boro Insurance exchange for alloca
tion among the members of tha ex-
change on a pro rata baala A com-
mittee la to be appointed by,the ex-
change to decide all details. Hither-
to Insurance on schools has been an
annoying proposition to the board,
with many local agencies aeeklng It.
The board, members said, has tried to
divide It fairly, but there has been
considerable complaint. The new plan
turna the entire matter over to the
official Insurance organisation tn
Greensboro.

GERMAN GENERALS ARE
PLANNING WAR, WARNS

THE TIGER OF FRANCE

(Continued From Page One)

war for and what ahe had gained. He
said America had come to the last
point where she waa granted time to
think. No sacrifice was demanded of
her except the will to assert herself,
as the people she had vanquished
were unable to do anythnlg Just at
the present moment.

M. Clemenceau, showing little sign
of fatigue, spoke for nearly an hour
and a half.

There was only one bit of disturb'
ance. That waa when a heckler In the
balcony screamed a few word a.

"Put him out" came crlea from
various parts of tha house.

The Tiger never halted, continuing
as ir tne heckler had been a mute.

A Siaaple "Clteresj."
To the strains of the Marseillaise

and ths Star Spangled Banner, M.
Oeorges Clemenceau, e prem
ier of Prance, who now proclaims
nimaeir a simple "cltoyen ' stepped
upon the stage of the Metropolitan
opera house, and faced and audience
that packed tha huge auditorium
from orchestra circle to topmoat gal
lery.

He entered tha building by a aide
entrance, dodging a orowd that
would have filled the auditorium
several times over, and that, denied
admittance, lingered anyhow In hope
ot getting a gllmpaa of. tha pictur
esque stateaman.

When ha stepped from tha wings
there were cheers and ortea of
"Vive Le Tiger" and "Vlre La
France" mingled with the more po
lite handclapplng.

Clemenceau took his place bshlnd
a low ssmi-circl- e of palms and
chrysantremuma that obscured his
squat figure almost to his waist.

The chair provided for him waa a
small) cane seated affair, appropri-
ate, aa the Tiger said, for "a simple
cltlsen. The management had pro
vlded a big throno ohair but tha
Tiger, visiting the auditorium late
this afternoon, for a final Inspection
had ordered It out, declaring It
would make him "look like Queea
Victoria."

Above his head hung a cluster ot
amplifying horna to .carry his voice
to the blx audlanoe.

Flags of the two nations which the
Tiger hopes by his tour to weld more
closely, were entwined over the
stage. The famous golden hnreeshos
also was draped In Frsnoh and
American colors.

Aadleae A fieleet 0asM,
Tha audience waa a Select one.

livening elethea predominated, even
In the upper galleries, An army of
plain olothoamen lined tha corridor
through which he enetnred. Notables
on the slags Included Oanerat perah
tng. Alvln Owsley, national oem
mandsr of ths American legion I Act
Ing Mayor Hulhertl Major fleneral
It. U Hullard, commandant ot the
seeond army corps area,' and sfajor
Oeneral John F, O'ftvnn,

Clemaneeau. sat betwaen Pershing
and John W, Davla, chairman, emll
Ing at the sheering, audience, Vt ben
the applause that greeted ths noted
Prennhrnan esaeed, Mma, Peralta, of
the Metropolitan, aang a stanaa or
the "Star Dangled Banner," Tha
Itolhler, another Metropolitan artiat,
sang lha "Marseillaise," Clsmeneeau
stood facing; (he sliosr, his ayes
sparkling with ematlea,

John v, Davla, fnrmsr ambassador
te Ureal Hritaln, Introduced the war
uremltr, (he grlaaled vetsran. nf
stateeraft who had a Angsr tn (h
hlstary of the world, as HLa Pare La
Vlatnlra," '

alSplalnlng that tha feunsl) fit far
relations, under wheso aispKea

lite meeting waa aaia, believed tha
natlilHii was of puife eeneettwanaa te
ns well pemsf or na Juneriean, pa

Bis than tha palatloRi they eaMF'
tained with distant eoUHtriea, I We

chairman paid tribute t tha aervlsa
of rranee In lha world was, and th

l A IT. HALL
Virginia

WAKE FOREST READY

FOR SATURDAY GAME

(Stecla! t Dally New. )

Wake Forest, Nov. !!. Final prac
tice is feeing held dally fur the fttU
day football rlaasio that will be
ataa-e- at Wake Forest Saturday
afternoon nrhen the old gold and
black color mix in tangled competi-
tion with the red and white.

Coach Levene and ft ley are
whipping the squad of 23 men into
shape for the flnat game of impor
tance of the 1922 season and no time
is being lost in arettinc the team Into
excellent condition for the meet
with North Carolina State col left.
which will be hid on the Wake For-
est gridiron this year for the first
time recently.

Whether Wake Forest will be able
to muster forth her ' full strength
Saturday is uncertain yet. for several
of the first string are still on the
injured list, but on thing is certain
and that is Wake Forest will play a
hard game from start to finish.

It is an established custom at the
Baptist institution and a kind of
hereditary tradition to play State
college harder than any other game
on the schedule and for this reason
Wake Forest supporters are expect-
ing to witness a battle worth see-
ing Saturday. Last season after
Wake Forest had lost to Trinity the
Old Gold and Black eleven staged
a com back and held the strong State
eleven to 14-- 0 game.

Wake Forests line has been weak
ened somewhat by the absence of
Johnnie Johnstone from right end on
account ,of an Injury received in
practice ' several days ago. It is
doubtful whether he will be able to
play Saturday or not. The remain
der of the first string men are tn
fair shape and wilt be tn the line-u- p

for the greatest game to be played
oa the local gridiron tn recent years.

WESTERN TITLE MAY

BE SHARED 3 WAYS

Chicago, Nov. tl. The western con
ference football title, won last year
by Iowa, may not have an owner this
year, a Michigan and Chicago re-

main undefeated, and should the
three win next Saturday in the sea-
son's final games, the conference hon
ors will be shared by the trio.'

Maj. John L. Griffith, commissioner
of athletic In the conference, an
nounced tonight that there Is no pro
vision In the rule for a n

play-of- f and that the rule Mminltiev?
the conference teams to seven gams
would prevent a deciding contest.

In the final games next Saturday,
Michigan meets Minnesota. Chicago
will face Wisconsin, while Northwest
ern will furnish Iowa's opposition.
Since the war there hare been ev
eral disputed titles. In 1919 Illinois
lost to the twice defeated Wisconsin
eleven, but because Coach Zuppke of
Illinois chose to play seven confer-
ence games, Illinois was popularly
awarded ttte title. ' The 19S0 race was
clearly Ohio's, while last year Jowa
won the title on a percentage basis,
without meet .rip Chicago. Wisconsin.
Ohio State or Michigan.

Fighting Generals Prepare
For Johns Hopkins Contest

iltwUI tc t.Uj Hen. I

Lexington, Va.. Not. 21. With V
P. I. disposed of Washington and
Lee T aces the last game of the 1922
season with Johns Hopkins in Ealti
more on Thanksgiving day.

Though Johns Hopkins Is not gen
e rally rated as being an strong i

team as Virginia V. P. I. and some
of the others In the South Atlantic
section which the Fighting Generals
have. met this year they have a strong
machine and beside this, one who
saw the game last year when the
Generals triumphed by a lone touch-
down would aay that in spite of the
usual dope the game will be a good
one.

Mexican Embassy Denies
Obregon Is To Quite Place

Washington. Nov. Jl. The Mexi-

can embassy announced tonight
that It had been officially authorised
to deny reports, appearing In some
American newspapers to the effect
that President Obregon. due to ill
health, was going to resign his
office and be succeeded by Secretary
of finance De La Huerta.

Frost"

One lot a special pur
chase at a special price
on which we are pass
ing the saving1 along to
our patrons.

Every garment in the
lot worth a great deal
more than the price.
See them today.

S. Elm St
High Point

hich'I have met In this country,
which Is most marvelous, since only
57 years ago I came fresh from the
imperial jails ot Napoleon ill tn nna
there was another way of living and

much better way."
Aa an Immigrant ha brought to this

country a fresh outlook, but he said
he did not know "wJiether It had
been appreciated," that He had never
been assured aa much. He had looked
around In America and "learned what
Europe hadnt taugbt me to help
myself."

And now, like tha pupil who oomes
back to hta teacher, who haa gained
experience, I come back and it Is
very different," ha continued. "1

come back with changed Ideas and
to express my thanks for the good
practical education that 1 received."

wita America Hplrlt.
He came, he aaid, "with the Amer

ican spirit, and ready to find fault
In different ways."

I must confess that I did not find
many faults aa I expected. And

today, having been taught through
independence, 1 am trying to find
advice. I have no , mission; I did
not oome with a mission from any
body".

Clemenceau aat In hla "pleasant
little houss by tha sea" In hla native
country, and there, ha aaid. "I heard
there had been bad words for France.

did not like that at all.
"At the' same time there came peo

ple aad hard critics, one a vary dis
tinguished Englishman, and I aaid:
"Well, how. If England misjudges
France, and the Americana misjudge
France, what are we going to dot

had better go and aea what la the
matter'.'

Thus, he aaid, he left France "with
out really knowing whether I was
going to plead agalnat you or to de
fend you.

In a challenging rumble, tha Tiger
then dared "anyone to tell me that
1 have a personal and In thla trip
to America, and that I pursue any
dealgn, political, peraonal or any
kind".

In tact, ha asserted, he had been
hero long enough to decide he was
Tiot going to have much trouble In
eatabllahlng a basis of common
thought on a very Important matter."

Tbaaw Belew Rag.
Of the opposition In Franca to his

visit, he said: --When a man with
hla own nature tries to aim high as
he can it la encouraging to hear the
raging shrieks from below." He
came provided with such encourage-
ment, he declared.

America and France, he said, "have
great deal In common In some of

the greatest events" seen In war.
And he expressed particular pleaaure
in contemplation of "the beauty of
this, that there waa a romance be
tween France and America," that ,he
did "not know of two other neoole
with auch a stretch of Imagination;"
that, together, they "had the good
fortune to open a new era, not only
In human thought, but to open the
time, the era, when maybe Jutlce,
hope, good will and righteouneas
Would be realised on earth."

Clemenceau assured his audience
he was not about to ask tham for
money, because they "have too much
of It." He wanted "something much
more than that, much more valuable."

I want yourself, your heart and
soul." he explained. "I want, that
thing that we call In France, the
thing that cannot be weighed in hu-
man skins, a little thing, which Is a
kind of kin feeling of tha human be-
ing toward another. That may .ex
ist and does exist between such na
tions as ours, and that is what 1
want of you."

He hoped, he aaid, to cauaa his
they had been thinking 111 of France,
hearers "to ohange their hearts," if
'as France's heart haa been changed
toward America."

Be then summarised his thoughts
the thoughts he had been thinking
atnee he went Into solitude In France

bout tha war and It aftermath: "A
great crisis, tha greatest orlsis In
event," of which no one could fore-le- a

tha and.
"Why should peace b so hard for

us to llvef he asked.
"Why . can not we find common

means for preserving peace?"
, Tell of daanrels

He spnks of tha arrival of Ameri
can troops on French soil during the
war; of the controversy between al
lied leaders and Oeneral Pershing
about tha distribution of American
soldiers.

I sometimes had quarrela with
Oeneral Pershing, beautiful Quar
rels," he related.

But alnc then he had coma to
think "he (Pershing) waa right and
so was L"

Of tha period before ths war, and
hla demands for preparation against
Oarman Invasion and threats of in
vasion, Clemenoeau aaid:

"ton may oall me mllltarltlo. Tou
may call ma Imperialistic. But I do
not aeoapt th reproach."

MISS ELEVEN ALLRED

BRIDE OF H. L DREW

Marriag Took Placa Taaetlejr
Night at Parsoaag of Ashaboro

Street Baptist Cknrch.
Mies Fvelyn Ward Allred, daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mra, Charles Ward
Allred, T04 Tuscaloosa street, and
Harvey L, Drew, a native ot Magno-
lia, but a resident of thla etty for
ths past three yoara, united
In marriage at I o'clock Tuesday
night at the parsonage of the Ashe,
bora Street Baptist church with
Mar, H, K, Mason performing the
eersmnny, - ;

Preceding th wedding reremeny
Miss Allred aang "Oh Promise
Me," being aorumpanlsd en tha piano
by Mrs, U, O, Julian, Little Miss
tnsa Harbour and Master Oeorge
Alnclsy drew the ribbons t form
th path fer tha bridal party, Miss
Ruth Utephens and W, P, Cap were
bridesmaid and beat man.

Tha bride waa beeomikgly gttlred
In a suit et brew with brown aoi
Miseries, pits wr a earaag at
Hslds rases and (lltaa of the valley,

Immediately ftr ths wadding a
ahnrt reentlj was hold, Mr, and Mrs,
Draw left, Tuesday (tight fa' ahert
Villi to narhern cities aad upon thslr
return here they will make their ham
at ?H4 Tusealoeaa Street, Tha bride- -

raam, I manager ,( (he Southern
f vestment sampan', this ally,

Ths g(iests St ths wed-- .

sirs? wrS e, nnq ju, t , ?r"-- r

of Wlnstan-Salem- i U 0, Draw and

K i
GIFTS
That Endorse

Your Choice

SMART looking Cane or

Umbrella makes a very ac

Man's gift. We've an at-

tractive assortment at a wide range

And you'll find here

other suggestions your

friends and relatives

including:
tt Git

rr Belts

Ruckles

Automobile Robes

Ties

Collar Bags

. Brief Cases

Traveling Sets
Military Brushes
Safety Razors
Mufflers
Stud Sets
Cuff Buttons
Bill Folders
Hunting Suits
Sweaters .

Overcoats
at$27.50

j L J
a, r lasiMisfnai WMdaMssssssssi

N. H. SILVER CO. Vanstory Clothing Co
231

Greensboro 0. II, MeKnight, Manager
J T, Draw, of Bos. Hill, and Misses
Wylsy and Janette Btaut, of Han-for- d

and alia Pauline Allred, si
Ham ente.

States will aend over a team te win
the ehamntnnanln.

man who, when tha hearts wf nis
feint In,. ISIS hrenthed frr


